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10,061 tons, the supplies for tbesame b 1 1 I yl
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aSuredonneie?yC0^nd that mannfact-1 BU1 to Create the Municipality Will 
SeS# getting serions!^ aa&jn^ atSBKB^^^^^^HBHHH 
the steady decline in visible stocxs,

2S5EEBTSK|INC0BP0BATI0N ASSURED
B*s above £50. ------------

Confidence in British Columbia.

The company that I spoke of last week provisions of the General Municipal 
r More Likely to Catch Public 1 ^ nofe yet made ts appearance, but so Act Will Apply-Power Asked to

jTavor—English Mining Machinery many little paragraphs concerning the Borrow at Once *60,000 For Public
*or Kootena,-Movement. In Xaf- , British toe fast few I Worka-Oommltte.’. Suece...

firs and Australians. |^y8 that these streak of dawn may be
regarded as herald ng he advent of the

I Theredoes^^jfehemnoh^l 
London office of >fIX®R‘ limited With somewhat better traffic Gf failure to secure the incorporation of 

• 108 BishopsgateS^ withi . E. • returna Canadian railways have shown I Rœaiand at an early date, at least that
London, Jan. 20.-[Special Torres & firmer tendency, and signs are not opinion of the committee now _

pondencej.—With the decline m the wanting of a growing confidence in Can- . -mensure through the
antey market there has been a corre- adian Pacifies, which is to be accounted \ic , Th have met
maMmy. ,.AtTûmanf in thp nrices of for bv the interest which is being taken provincial parliament, Iney nave mei^ponding imp in «nmenuar in the mines of your province, the de- L^th success, and most gratifying suc-
«H high-class securities. In some quar- vel0pment of which will prove^to be a at the very beginning of their
fer» ante-Christmas predictions were in faCJr o{ n0 little importance in the ^ witne6/the foUowing dispatch,
tororof a 5 per cent bank rate before fature prosperity of the C. P. R. - * . -, » Thr Mines Sat-
mg yi but owing to the cessation of The fllocan and the Lardeau. i which was received y
toe drain upon the gold resources, and The Financial Nçws in a recent issue urday a ternoon. yicroRiA, Feb. 6. 
toe decline of political alarrps, money I (jrawg attention to the Slocan district, editor Miner—The government ex- 
^once more ^me, if not a drug, ^ ^ ^ hitherto received but scant pre88e8 its hearty cooperation with the 
efficiently plentiful tomeet thereqmre . bere considering its un- scheme of Rossi and incorporation. The
snoots of Lombard street. Last year attention aa a rich and valuable bill will be introduced as a government
•Wedged" Blocks From many conversa- m^ùre by the attorney-general, and
Hf**8’ 11 dw 1(2,7 SmLt rotator Sons that*! have had with men asso- toe rules will be suspended to enable
toe quotations for 1897 w p ciated wjth some of the wealthiest and its easy passage. B.
*?Tay point out that ou this œntment rcettafl»»'toa^tofe"^  ̂of We do not suppose that^any people'in
MriedînTng8 T^Kooteuay^y£

which can be bought to pay 4 per cent, feceivemuch attention waterthe ! surance tha/ it will not only not throw
iritii reasonable security, is snapped up ing public o , . Lardeau obstacles in the way of the measure
avariciously. The public still give the probabilities being thattoe fardeau obstacles m tne y doubtle88 be a
£by to American ^esjn^ p&san? The fact that the “
»ow only concerned with British rails, the fact tnat one it istrue but is to be introduced as a goyernment
itojich are in themids t of t ie_ ^ ®b sufficient to attract investors—although measure practically insures its early pas- 
^rrtis are ill WI value of the Slocan ores is sa.eundera ^Gwhota member
TOred, and prices have improved. generally considerobly^fe^ Jnm ha8 had toe

In the mining market, generally, the The feeling in the city concern 2 representative oYThe Mihkb yesterday
noâtion is still indefinite. Cecil Rhodes British Columbia mining properties in ob^ined the following statement as to
5* . v j when he gets here general, is distinctly hopeful among tbe 8Cone of the bill for mcorportiôn

hgave?o fere a “parliamratay in- those that know the country and its which the committee had presented to 
LtrorHinv his relations with the great resources, but a great deal of the government for its approval.

toe invMton of the Trane- Ignorance still prevails, and certain of .<fhe bill asks for. the incorporation of 
vè2rth IlntiT that is over and the newspapers are just ae much in the Roa8land under the general mumcinal 

vsal last year. Lntij t _ afraid dark as ever it would seem, otherwise ac* wnb the important provision thatS*6^66"1-.îrenttone to dtonlav a rather we would not read in a paragraph the new municipality will & empowered I 
Kafirs will continue to display a ratner we Columbia„ that Sir "atonce borrow $50,000 for mumciml
weak tendency The pre im Lubbock, presiding at a meeting of improvements, which will consist chiefly
wovfd.bntthe^ public do not like^tne ^Co'ombia bond holders reviewed the ‘Jf ample fire protection, an adequate
fiOBjtont stream ofrtt Rhod- nositioo, etc., etc.’1 ? trust that the I aewerage system and street grading.
^^fh^muntrvand after^our past I readers of the Country Gentleman were This special provision will obviate the
***_ . £ tv»p ^financial methocfso edified by this and other interesting necessitv of delay in matters of local îm-

it is not sur- items of information concerning your provemént, and with this single excep-

ffiasraarap afs Ir—*•,--------------------------.■ •‘rhVolre^rreTas a rather depress- the western hemisphere, drawing atten- DEES TRAIL NO. »,

I__ influence upon other sections, for,] tion to toeir own particular territory p^leABltatJll(i. forth,
Indian Conner and diamond which could be colored m gold and silver veaar u B/ectlon ot a smelter.*sres have, owing to their jiarticular |tL^contî-1 Spokane, Wash., Feb. 6.—[Special^— 

developments, emancipated toemrelvre t has^rennectfcn with any other W. A. Crawford, a large owner in Deer
from the influence of toei Kaffi sec , - trading under à somewhat, similar Trail Ro. 2, at Cedar canyon, is in the 
the market as a who’f “ ^ ri I uame it rnwte prevent mistakes in fu-1 citv and sreaking of this district today

South Afncandejjart 0ne re- tore. ’ The cost of this advertisement Lpsaid; '^Twenty-five men are at work
2S?8 un-to th^ weTren cheerour- wood not be very considerable. "n Deer Trail No. 2, and we, are sfiip-
5ÏÏ2n-nd that fe toat to tKintog English Mtoin, Maeblner,. ping about 80 tons of ore every memtt
iSrkit it Is always the unexpected that i was glad to see in an article on Bnt- whidi nets all the way from $1,000 
h»nnens What today seems imposai- ish Columbia in the Sketch that promt- |3,000 per carload. . ,
happens, w n wa y and the nence was given to the fact that although “ The subject ot a si^elter i«..being

sstEBE-Tt:_ Australian» Up ando°°w“- b™o£ the trade is tn the hands miles to a railroad and then ship 1,000
•SepoinTto "ip ‘“m“last week, and of^ne “reforma ,‘Æth the one

tiris mine is so rich that it pays t e -ge mjgbt bave been shown by some the dump and many other mines havenlmifes tohetreated,°Th™t w'as a-bull” of. the l^geet of onr manufacturer! of j smaller qnantoire.’

5^,ta<0hreta^mfftant1teWcMef I^nre “^«f^oretlve Treat^

«gsasasîg» EBPEo^ofihœ-Vu

ih^Xit on' v succeed las/ÿear in was formed for a similar purpose.
netting ahead of 1895 by some 50,0(W 
•onces, it is hoped that this year will 
«bH a very different\ tale. Certainly 
fiwnething is needed to give to this de- 
CMurtment a healthy stimulus, and enable 
Sto sever itself from the depressing m- 
finence of the Kaffir market.

Advices from Perth this week state 
that the period granted by the govern-

IN LONDON’S MRRKET Red Eagle 
Gold Mining Co

E
in British Columbia 

Mines Still Growing.
Two DollBe a Government Measure.ince

EXPORT DU
slogan and lardeau •*

Limited Liability. Xhe Adam’s Resolr 
the GovernmenVTreasury 500,000 Shares.Capitalization 1,200,000 Shares.

Par Value $1.00. FuUy Paid and Non-Assessable.
r.

W. H. Fife, President ; Wm. Bennison, Vice President ; Jno. W. 
Cover, Manager; T. G. Élgie, Secretary-Treasurer.

KELLIE NOT Ag— Officers :

He Has Not Askei 
Office—Ten Per Ce 
pany’s Act May 
Bion of Offices.

The Red Eagle Gold Mining Co.’s Properties
CONSIST OF THE

Red Eagle and Red Pole Mineral Claims,
Composed of about 75 acres- Victoria, Ifeb. 17 

ia'ter the sessioiE V
* soon

noon Dr. Walkem, ofl 
he could propound I 
member from Kootl 
being granted, lie asl 
were true, as reporte! 
patch from Victoria 
MiNfcR, that he, Kelli 
for the position of gol 

This brought MrJ 
who began to talk 
great amount of teled 
from Victoria to Rosa 
compelled him to get] 
from it the matter vi 
It turned out to be a 
rumor which I hed 
was an applicant fori 
report was given justi 
here to give the nevj 
then I say someth i 
Mr. Kellie'he will pn 
up with it, though I 
offend or be . dUj 
Premier Turner mad 
in which he said MrJ 
plied for the position 
ter ended.

»_
3The Red Eagle.

m., D-J Eaele mineral claim is situated on the east slope of Deer Park mountain, between the May
flower and Curlew -lof™. There are'three known ledges crossing this property. These veins are known a 
thTsouto vein the Curlew vein and the Mayflower vein. The South vein, which has produced some of to

ore ever discovered in the district, is six to çight feet wide with a 24 inch pay streak, assays 
richest surface ore eve . but recently discovered by workmen grading for a
—vtrrthl eMm for toe eatTm rempTny and is generally regarded as the most important of 

recent discoveries in the south belt. This vein is traceable across the entire width of the claim a distance o
over 1400 feet. On t*ie*^!^8BJ^^LiaTh^vdnnhMexposed'"^^! nmnber'of

rhaliowapTra0ndcZscuts for several hundred feet. The Mayflower ledge from wMchthfe well known 
mine is now shipping such high grade ore, crosses the Red Eagle claim for a distance of 300 feet.

1 E The Red Pole.
\

The Red Pole is situated one-half mile south of the Red Eagle and east of the Silver Bell minA The
SilverBeUfedge crosses the Red Pole mineral claim.. Assays from this vein have shown over $100 per 

of gold and silver.
Treasury -

The company have secured the survey «d devlpmU^lmret

developing the Pro^rty all ^emergencies and to fully equip the property with machin-
rom the surface. B t p P - treasury, a limited amount of which we offer to the public at the
ery we have placed 600,000_ shares ir ^ ______will close their books and reopen in

The Adame
The resolution of 1 

boo, concerning the 
up early in the afte
tated a warm debat 
worded as follows:

Whereas, There ar 
ore sent out of the pi 
pose of being smelted 
whereas, the redact! 
the province would g 
a large number of wo 
help business genera 
resolved that. a resj 
presented to his hoiw 
governor, requesting 
the dominion govei 
ability of placing an 
ores going out of this 
port duty to take effj 
the date of the résolu 

Government j 
Mr. Adams made 

forward speech in wl 
ground in favor of I 
American smeltersd 
by Captain John lry 
supported the 

’ Baker, the ministers 
it. tie said it woulq 
tax on low grade ord 
find the cneapest j 
order to be mined 
continued that the! 
the province is not y 

loose from Amer 
As soon as Culonej 

it was evident the ] 
opposed by the govt 
therefore fail. Fost 
McPherson of Vane 
lin and the premier i 
strain though ex prêt 
tha purpose of th< 
thought it would be 
see what is done bx 
congress as to tari 
was finally prevailed 
resolution for the pr 

This subject has t 
discussed by mem 
private conversation 
tion of the résolut 
The general conclusi 
the time has not ; 
action indicated.

Companies Act 
Much attention i 

amendments to the 
duced by the attorni 
day.; There is very 
to the 10 per cent, i 
en to about the i 
general indicated % 
not be adhereil to ai 
expression against il 

Bossland and !
The bills for the it 

land, Nelson and 
been completed by tj 
and were sent to 
They will, no doul 
morrow. .

It was practicall 
that Rossland! 

court r^dstry otfied 
registry office. A. 
land and John Kllij 
members oî the g<j 
over the subject ver 
agreed beforehand 
offices between t h« 
made ns here state 
ing wii d the con 

' and obta.^ed theii 
arrangement.

Sir Charles Roe 
l plans and came dir 

I { ing this evening.

i ■ TBE WHITE

Its Winse Sunk 1 
Strike In

SpoKANB,Wash.,
J. C. Eaton came < 
evening on his wl 
Eaton sayà that wc 
mine is progressing 

I the property never 
I -has just been run I 

to a depth of 125 
I tbe enure distanc 
I lodge of ore five ten

„ _______ placed 500,000 shares in the treasury, a limi
ate of 10 cents, and when the p id limit is reached the company 

The course of ten days at an advanced rate for furthèr stock.

. . ADDRESS . . - •

Red Eagle Gold Mining Co., Ltd.E\

Or, Wm. Bennison & Co.,%

B. c. 3

THE WM. HAMILTON MEG. CO., LTD.
. . Manufacturers of .

O once ntrstô rs, S m & Itc rs,Stamp Mills,
i

MINING AND SAWMILL MACHINERY.GENERAL
cut

M
ndi- HOTELDELMONT Temporary Address: m Miner Office.”

BRANCH OFFICES:

/flast CON. HANSON.Resident Agent:
mtAtt OFFICE AND WORKS :ir McDonald A Murchibon, Props:

VflHCOUVER AMD ROSSLAMD, B. C.PETERBOROUGH, 0MTARI0. \ROSSLAND.RESERVE ST.,
Established 186a.OLBVBB CECIL BOGART.

BROS.WEILERThe R. J. Bealey CompanyDelivering Telegraph Messages on a I 
Sled and Bicycle Machine.

It was not a fine day for bicyçle I 
riding Saturday, seeing that there are 
a couple of feet of snoW on the ground, j 
yet Cecil Bogart, one 6f the Canadian 
Pacific Telegraph company’s messengers 
was out on a bicycle delivering messages, 
and made excellent time. His machine | 
attracted general attention and, no small V 
amount of comment upon thez boy a m-
^ lie had taken off the front wheel and 
fixed its frame to a square block of wood 
supported on a small sled with steel run- 
ners, and the hubs of his remaining 
wheel he had wrapped with insulated 
wire. It worked well, and proved as 
easy of guidance as an ordinary bicycle I
on a good road. ' ,

Bogart was asked where he got tne 
idea, and simply said he “didn t get it 
from anywhere: just simply made the | 
thing myself.” It is well made, too, 
showing excellent workmanship. Many 
people were of the opinion that Bogart e 
device was thoroughly worth patenting.

p*
Furniture Manufacturer* and Importer*- r-oodil

Carprta, Cutodn., LlnoHom., «^‘«7.
(Limited Liability)

-N ;
Victoria, B. C.

Largest stock west of Toronto.
Hotels furnished complete at short notice. 
Counters, mirrors and complete bar out

fits made to ordpr.
Bank and office fixtures, desks^ etc.

labor conditions, upon which mining 
leaaes are held on the West Australian 
«oki fields, expired on January 18.

The Victoria Mines department esti- 
that the yield of gold n Victoria, 

resent year will exceed any 
ri fnr t 20 vears. The

■

M

I Hines, Stocks,
Real Estate 
And Insurance

COMVEYAHCtHG HOTARY PUBLIC AMD 
- GEHERAL AGEHTS.

during the p
previous yiel-----—< ,,
minister of mines notifies that payable 
alluvial gold had been discovered in Last 
Gippeland, near the New South V\ ales 
border, and that fresh discoveries have 
been made-in Croajingalong. Splendid 
«old-bearing slope has been found along 
Botdder creek.

Americans and Canadians.
In regard to the American and Cana

dian mining market there is very little 
to say this week, and the movements m 

-prices are quite unimportant. The Ga
lena mines are evidently to be kept well 
do the front, for following up their re
pent advices a cablegram has been pub
lished this week from Mr. Callahan to 
tbe effect that44the present depth of the 
shaft is 72 feet; at the bottom of the 
shaft looks like hanging wall original
*DThe Exploration company has issued 
its usual monthly statement about the 
Jdsska-Mexican Gold Mining company, 
sad according to this the following is the 
December record: **Bullion shipment, 
$27,170; ore milled, 10,572 tops; sul- 
phurets treated, 14 tops. Of bullion 
there came from ulpliurets $fi,bol ; 
working expenses for period, f20,864.

Alaskan group keeps steady, Anaconda 
has had a jump to £6 7 16 Grand Centrals 

• have continued to decl ne, De Lamar 
keeps firm, Richmond Consolidated is a 
little steadier, Invictas 5s., Lillooet and 
Fraser River well supported £1 98 ltkl> 
Cripple Creek Gold Fields at £3 9s. St. 
John Del Rey 15s, Montana 3d dearer at 
3s 9d, Tolima “A” and “B” are a little

The Anglo-Mexican company’s total 
production for November realized £8,472, 
expenses £4.589, profit £3,883. For De
cern I *er the bullion produced amounted 
to $51,300, United States gold, and "con
centrates, $1,440.
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Write to us for prices and samples or call
on

W. J. TWISS, Kaslo.U// Our Kootenay Agent.

M. O. Tibbits, Sec'y.Q. Â. Pounder, Pres.

THe Silver Bell n Company. noon
RAILWAY FOR LARDEAU.

" —•—t— ■ • I
Application For Incorporation to Be 

Made the Coming Session.
Ottawa, Ont., Feb. 6.—The official 

Gazette, published today* has the follow
ing in regard to the West Kootenay rail
road projects, showing the routes for 
which application is made :

Notice is given that application will
be made to the parliament of Canada, at 
the next session, for an act to incorpo
rate a company to operate and maintain 
a standard or narrowguage railway from 
a point at or near the head of Galena or 
Thumb bay, on upper Arrow lake, in 
the district, of West Kootenay, British 
Columbia, to a point at or near the forks 
of Lardeau creek in the said district, 
with power to build a branch line from 
point on the main line of the said 
railway, about 13 miles from Galena hay 
to Trout lake ; to extend said railway or
build branch lines up either or noth the . > O.
north and south branches of the Lardeau Fx x' vV viz I—' t
creek, f«n* a distance of 10 miles ; also to 
build a branch from a point on the mam 
line at about three miles from Galena 
bay for a distance of 20 miles up Fish 
river, with further power to build tele
graph and telephone lines.

w
Assays from surface ore: #24.35, $42.96) $42-29, $53-9°» 

$52.30, $51.90, #85.26. On October 26 average sample assay
#103.14.. HHHHHHfl

Situated two miles from Rossland, B. O 
all other conditions favorable for a paying mine.

The price of Treasury stock now fifteen (15) rents. ,Deyeldoments on prop-
wareants even a higher price. Order from main office, Rossland, B. C.

mirchasinc Rossland residents and visitors are invited to call

The Silver Bell Mining Company,
Rossland, B. C.

dpei
Rossland, Trail and Nelson.

., has good shipping facilities and
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LEHZ & LE1SER,Q0LDiTW*|PS| SILVER-
ANDr-

ï
r

Importers of 
Foreign and Domestic

Z ; .
If you wish to secure quick 

buyers in Eastern Canada for 
Mining Stocks apply to

SPOKANE DRUG CO.,JOHN A. rtOODY,
SPOKANE WASH.

Imported and domestic perfumes, rnbbrr g^aLondon, Ont.
A/l | j pr C# l< Si» and jmggists sundries. Agents for Eigg^ K.1
|V1 ining w matic Remedy, the sure cure tor t wumaii

AND MINING BROKER.A. W. MORRIS, tcumatism.
Ïno^au Snpp.lreGents’ Furnishing Goods, etc.

Victoria, B.C. 79 St. Francois Xavier St.,

m.
Member of Montreal Stock Exchange.

Montreal.No. 9 an4 n 
Yates StreetThé Copper Market.

Copper statistics show that the deliv-B,-
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